What is Boogie Nights?
Boogie Nights is the ultimate 70’s & 80’s dance club! Boogie with our staff: Including Mr. and Mrs.
Boogie, Mirror Man, Roller Girl, Hula Girl, 70’s and 80’s celebrity impersonators, and our groovy
dancers! From the moment you walk in you’ll be transported back to the 70’s and 80’s and
experience a dance club like no other!!
Where are you located?
On the casino floor of Tropicana, between Tango’s and the Poker Room.
What time do you open?
Doors open at 10PM Thursdays and 9 PM Fridays & Saturdays.
Are you the same as the Boogie Nights that was in another casino?
Yes! – But bigger and better!
Is there a dress code?
No dress code, however coats must be checked before entering Boogie Nights. Complimentary
coat check is available at Bell Services located in the South Tower Hotel Lobby. We apologize for
any inconvenience.
How much is admission?
Thursdays- $5
Fridays- $5- Between 9:00-10:00pm & $10 10:00pm - close
Saturdays- $10 before 10pm, $15 10pm - close
2 Free admissions for Trop Advantage Gold, Platinum & Black Cardholders Thursday - Saturday.
Do I need Reservations?
Reservations are not required unless your group would like to book a VIP booth.
How do I reserve a table / booth and what is the price?
Call 888-940-7080 or email us at boogienights@tropicana.net for pricing and availability.
What does VIP include?
By booking a VIP booth your party will receive free admission, VIP entrance, a groovy VIP booth
all night long accompanied with one of our hip servers!
Is there general seating for the public?
Yes! But is a first come, first serve basis, so get there early!
Misc: Our state of the art light up electric dance floor is a one of a kind! We encourage you to
boogie on the dance floor however, your drinks cannot! NO DRINKS (or parking) ON THE
DANCE FLOOR!

Contact Information:
Phone: 888- 940-7080
Text BOOGIE to 609-705-8767 to receive instant text messages with daily specials, events and real
time promotions!
Web: www.boogienightsac.com OR www.tropicana.net/nightlife/boogie-nights
Email:
boogienights@tropicana.net

